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Two Introductions

The Exoticism of One’s Own Childhood.
The Handkerchief.1
Ioana Popescu

Some people can boast a memory for
names,othersfordates,someauntbecomes
theembodimentofthefamilymemory,others
haveavisualmemory,someothersanauditoryoneorthememoriesofgestures.But,regardlessofthepoignancyofmemories,there
isatriggerthatgeneratestheremembrance.
Mosttimes,itisaphotoalbum,aflavouroran
objectthatconstitutesthepretextforre-visitingaspace,momentoreventfromthepast.
Eachtime,theactofremembranceitselfengendersanewstory:rememberingone’schildhood-forexample–transferstothepresent
notjusteventsonehastrulyexperienced,but
also one’s impressions about them, impressionsthatformedsubsequently,inone’sadolescence and adulthood. Cesare Pavese
suggestedthat,probably,eachperiodofone’s
lifeseemsallthemorelongerasitisfurther
awayintothepast,simplybecauseitismultipliedduetothereflectionsofthefollowingperiods.
*
Ifchildhoodmomentsaresituatedrather
farawayintimefromthepresentadulthood,
thentheirremembrancemightbecomeatruly
exoticjourneyandtheobjectsthatpopulated
thatworldofthebeginningmightfunctionas
mystery-bearingrelics,astriggersofcultural
curiosityandsurprise.It’senoughtochoose
onepiecefromthedailyuniverseofchildhood
(aword,agesture,anobject)torememberand
itsentirecontext,alongwiththefollowingimpressionsandexperiences,areactivatedinthe
present.
WhenIwasyoung,motherdidn’tthinkit

fittoteachmethewaysofthehousehold.Ihad
tostealtheknowledge-lateron-fromher,my
auntsorevenfrommyfriends.Buteventhen,
moreorlessconsciously,onewayortheother,
I would try and change gestures or recipes
untilIreachedmyownresult,whichwas,actually,therenditionofthechildhoodmodel
practicedbymyfamily.Asafriendhasobserved,nomatterwhereIwent,evenfordeterminedperiodsoftime,inlackofanexact
replica,Iwouldcarefullysuggestmyfamily’s
home,asithadimprinteditselfinthememoryofthechildIoncewas.IhaveevensurprisedmyselfrecentlyasIwastryingvarious
combinations of flavours (lavender, wormwood leaves and Revlon perfume) that, togetherwiththewoodfurnitureandthewool
carpet,wouldreproducetheolfactorysensationIhadeverytimeIreturnedhomefrom
school.
IwassayingthatmothersystematicallyrefusedtoteachmeanythingaboutthehouseholdbyclaimingthatifIlearneditonmyown,
I might reach superior performances as –
truthbetold–householdchoreswerenotreallyhercupoftea.Instead,sheunremittingly
andpracticallytaughtmethreethingsthat,in
heropinion,wereparamountandcrucialto
thewomanIwouldonedaybecome.
1.Toartisticallymendcottonsocksonthe
woodenstand(inthosedays,inthe’50s–
’60s,onewouldn’teventhinkofthrowing
awaysolidcottonsocksbecauseofamere
hole);
2.Toknitbooteesfornewborns(thus,
withjustonereusedballyarn,Icouldhave
thefirstgiftforthenewbornsofour
familyandourfriends);
3.Andfinally,tohemhandkerchiefs.
Atthetime,Ididn’taskmyselfwhyhemming handkerchiefs was on the shortlist of
sinequanonfemalewisdom.Ionlyknowthat
aroundage7-8,Ilearnedhowtotransformlittlesquaresoflinon2 -which,bytearandwear,
hadacquiredtheconsistencyofaveil-mother
hadcutoutofblousesordressessowornand
washed-outthattheycouldn’tberecycledasa
whole, into elegant and soft handkerchiefs,
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1) Why the handkerchief
and not any other ordinary object from my
childhood, considering
that, generally, such
things have become exotic in our times? Because I had the chance
to come across Herta
Muller’s speech upon
receiving the Nobel
Prize for Literature
(2009). And, in addition
to an incredible aesthetic delight and an
equal thrill, the story of
the daily question Have
you got your handkerchief? revealed once
again the importance of
the small, daily and,
thus, unnoticed things.
And, for a split second, I
had the audacity to feel
a handkerchief friend of
Herta Muller!

2) Our family would call
it linon. In her speech,
Herta Muller mentioned
that in Romanian, handkerchiefs were made
from a fabric called
batist, so the fabric is
downright the finite object, i.e. the handkerchief (”batist\”) – as if
all the handkerchiefs in
the world were made of
this fine batist fabric
(Muller, 2009).
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3) Verde stop is a closing line in a children’s
game.
4) Each student had
his own ink bottle he
would bring to school
every day, in a homesewn little pouch that
was always stained by
the ink dripping on the
bottle at every movement or rock.
5) But my childhood
friend claims that, in
summer, the handkerchiefs were worn under
the dress cord, like the
wedding n`fram` of
peasant brides
6) It wouldn’t have
crossed my mind, in the
1990s, that the drawer
experiment would be
confirmed 20 years later
by Herta Muller’s text,
stating that The drawer
was a family portrait in
handkerchief format.
(Muller 2009)

edgedbyathinhemofnomorethanamillimetre,sownwithanalmostinvisible,thread
ofthesamecolour.Inmychildhood,itwould
havebeenunthinkablenottohaveahandkerchiefwithoneself.WhenIplayedoutside,I
wouldwearorgandiedouble-sidedpinafores,
knottedontheshoulders,withlappockets,in
whichIwouldalwaysjamoneormorehandkerchiefs that rarely wiped away mucus or
tears,butwere,otherwise,multifunctional.By
knotting and draping, they would become
clothingfordolls,ragbagsfortreasures(such
asrocksorremainingpiecesofcolouredchalk,
leavesofgrassorherbsmeanttodefendus
from verde stop3), sui generis bandages for
elboworkneebruising,blindfoldsforblind
man’sbuff,etc.
Atschool,thehandkerchiefwasactually
indispensable:asweusedafountainpenand
inkbottle4 towrite,theindexandthemiddle
fingerwerepermanentlydirty-eitherblueor
violet-,thus,theyhadtobecleanedwiththe
handkerchiefsoasnottostaintherestofthe
uniform.Iftheirclothingdidnothavepockets, all the women in my family, from my
grandmothertomyyoungestcousin,worethe
handkerchiefinsidetheirleftsleeve.Inherold
age,mygrandmotherwouldleavetraceswherevershewent:shewoulddropherhandkerchiefonthecarpetoronthekitchenmosaic
floor,soshewouldimmediatelygetanother
one; therefore, her route around the house
couldberetracedatanypointbyusingthese
materialsignsthatremindedusofHanseland
Gretel’sstory.Usually,knittedjacketsorlongsleevedblouseshadasomewhatnarrowercuff
thantherestofthesleeve,whichallowedthe
handkerchief to remain safe in this pouch,
thusgivingtheforearmacertainexternalrelief.Whathappenedduringthesummer,when
sleeveswereshortornon-existent?Idonot
know,5 andnomatterhowhardImighttry,I
canonlyremembertheplacewhereeachofus
placedourhandkerchiefathome,athand.The
furniture was sparse and made up of unmatched pieces, inherited from mother to
daughter and father to son and then saved
Lord knows how on the occasion of every
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forceddisplacement;mymotherhadinherited
from my grandmother a huge armchair whichimpertinentlyfilledtheonlyroomof
the attic where I spent my childhood -; the
armchair,calledTheElephant,hadtapestried
armsandahugedown-filledpillow.
Motherwouldjamherhandkerchiefatthe
jointbetweentherightarmandthebackofthe
chairandwouldtakeitoutandoftenclaspitin
herhandswhenevershetoldsomeimportant
story. Thus, the handkerchief somehow becamethematerialandexpressiveequivalentof
theactualhighlight.Ialsoremembertheway
the sofa would steal handkerchiefs that we
wouldfindonlyatthenextclean-up,whenthe
pillowsweretakenoutsideanddustedwitha
stick.Myfather’strousershadpockets,soInoticedtheimportancehegavehandkerchiefs
onlyatfamilygatherings,forChristmasand
Easter;ontheseoccasions,heworethesame
unique black cloth, white-striped dinner
jacket,inwhosepocketonlyheknewhowto
randomly fold the white silk handkerchief
whichIhadneverseenhimusetoblowhis
nose.Iwouldforgetmyhandkerchiefeverywherearoundthehouse,inthebathroom,in
thekitchen,onthetable,markingmyterritory
likeanuntrainedpuppy,tomymother’sdespair.WhenIgotolder,InoticedthatinalmostallthehousesIentered,handkerchiefs
hadtheirowndesignatedplace.
NowIwouldliketodiscussabitaboutthe
great significance the ever- surprising Irina
Nicolauplacedondrawers,intheethnological
fieldresearch.Accordingtoher,onecouldget
toknownotonlytheindividual’scultureor
familycustoms,butalsoapartofhislifehistorybygoingthroughhisdrawers.6 Thissmall,
closedspacethathides,butalsopreservesintactmemoryfragmentsforfuturerevelations,
afurnitureaccessorywhichcanholdvaluable
familyitems,orinwhichphotographsandletters,whoseauthorsandsubjectscannolonger
beidentified,arejammedintooblivion,the
drawerspeaksvolumesaboutitsownerright
fromfirstopeningit.
For instance, Irina would open a huge
drawerinsidetheBiedermayerwardrobein
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her bedroom, out of which burst a plastic,
multicoloured,explosionofthreadspoolsand
silkskeins,meagreremainsofIndianveiland
equally tiny bells arranged on a red cotton
string,pairsofscissors,silverandbrassthimbles,elephantheadsshehadcutoutofsome
orientalpillows,tasselsandunpairedbeads,
brokenringsandcrookedteaspoons.Continuingtheexperiment,thefirstchanceshegot,
sheenteredmybedroomandopenedthefirst
drawerofthechest-of-drawerslocatedatthe
bedhead.Lookedatfromabove,thedrawer
seemedtobetheaerialphotoofautopiancity,
itsplandividedperfectlygeometricallyinrectangular batches and lidless square boxes,
alignedalongsomeperfectlystraightaccess
lines,inter-crossedin90-degreeangles.Until
thenIhadneverbeensostunnedbymyown
order, inherited from my mother, from the
cradle.Thepièce de résistance wasthehandkerchief box, upholstered with a precious
cashmereweave,locatedinthemostaccessible
cornerofthedrawer,togetherwith3typesof
vieux rose silkpockets,forpantyhose,gloves
and scarves. The rest of the drawer – lined
with an old embroidered table cloth – was
populated by carefully folded and perfectly
aligned undergarments. Following the
epiphanyandthesubsequentmomentofsuffocation,IagreedwithIrinaand,forasplit
second,Iaskedmyselfhowitwaspossiblefor
ustobefriends...Something,nevertheless,was
bringinguscloser:bothourdrawerscontained
little hand-sewn pouches for dry lavender
beans.
Backtomyhandkerchiefbox.Init,the
squarefragmentsofsmalldimensions,with
thesidebetween15and20cm,layoverlapped,
foldedalmostexactly.Despitetheirextremely
frailaspect,duetothethinnessoreventransparency of the material, the handkerchiefs
werewashedveryoften,withsaltanddomesticsoap,and,fromtimetotime,motherwould
literallyputtheminaplatebucketandboil
them on the stove. Normally, after having
driedoff,theywouldbeironed,but,sinceI
had proven to be incapable of ironing the
straightsides,mothertaughtmeanothertrick:

carefullylaythemonthetilestove.Thus,the
handkerchiefs would preserve their shape,
and, when they had dried off, they would
comeoffthestovetilesandcouldbefolded.
WheneverIthinkofthetilestove,linedwith
multicoloured handkerchiefs, I can feel the
vapour with the smells of cleanliness and
burninginmynostrils.
Regardingthemannerinwhichhandkerchiefsinstitutedrelationshipswithinacommunity of family or friends, I am rather
amazedtofindoutthatwithinagroupofacquaintances,giftingawayahandkerchiefwas
completelyunacceptable;itwasconsidereda
poisonedgiftthatborethemenaceofserious
diseaseordeath.
Thus,thehandkerchiefhadtobebought;
remainsandcontaminationofoldmagicbeliefsrequiredthatametalcoinbegiveninexchange. However, when close relatives or
friends,whohadfledthecountryandsettled
in the West, started to send us packages of
wornclothes,weweregladwhenwewould
sometimesdiscoverhandkerchiefsforgotten
inpockets,whichwewouldwashandwear,
feelingthatthiswouldbringusclosertoone
another. Moreover, I remember that, in my
childhood,anauntwhohadsettledinFrance
evenbeforethewarwouldsendnowandthen
anoldissueofParisMatchmagazine,because
itwastheonlythingwewereallowedtoreceive by mail. But, inside the magazine, we
wouldsometimesfind,pressedbetweenthe
pages, a vintage lace or exquisitely embroidered handkerchief. In addition to the surprise, the discovery of the hidden
handkerchief–whichwouldneverhaveused
toblowyournose–representedtactileandolfactory pleasure (usually it had previously
beensoakedinChanel19),butparticularlythe
feelingthatthattinyobjectgavemeaccessto
afragmentofthenormalworld.
Alongwiththespreadofthesingle-use
tissuepaperwhichisonlyatinyfragmentof
thesingle-usematerialuniversemeanttosimplifyourlifeandclearawaythememories,the
truehandkerchiefhasdisappeared.Andstoriesaretheonlysolutionforthepreservation
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7) Actually, today, cloth
handkerchiefs can only
be found in shop windows. Most of them,
made of rare fabric like
the cloth used for
straining cheese, but
firmly starched, are
bought in big quantities
by the relatives of the
deceased in order to be
given to the participants
at the burial ceremony.

ofthingswhichbecomeobsoleteanddisappear.Thatiswhywetellstoriesandourchildhoodistoldtous,thatiswhymemoryisso
importantandthatiswhythememoryofa
simplequestionactivatesforHertaMullerthe
memory of her entire childhood: DO YOU
HAVE A HANDKERCHIEF was the question
my mother asked me every morning, standing
by the gate to our house, before I went out onto
the street. I didn't have a handkerchief. And because I didn't, I would go back inside and get
one. I never had a handkerchief because I would
always wait for her question. The handkerchief
was proof that my mother was looking after me
in the morning. For the rest of the day I was on
my own. The question DO YOU HAVE A
HANDKERCHIEF was an indirect display of
affection. Anything more direct would have
been embarrassing and not something the farmers practiced. Love disguised itself as a question.
That was the only way it could be spoken: matter-of-factly, in the tone of a command, or the
deft maneuvers used for work. The brusqueness
of the voice even emphasized the tenderness.
Every morning I went to the gate once without
a handkerchief and a second time with a handkerchief. Only then would I go out onto the
street, as if having the handkerchief meant having my mother there, too. (Müller2009).
Thereis,however,anothersolutionforthe
survival of former useful things that have
turned into curiosities. For example, Irina
Nicolauusedherabilitiesasacuratorandcollector,asusual,againstthecurrent:infullhygienism,shedecidedtocollectanduseonly
beautiful,cambrichandkerchiefs.First,shereceived two or three from abroad, then she
lookedthroughthestoresinBucharestand
couldn’t find anything beautiful,7 so she
startedtosewthinhemsonpatchesofIndian
cambricwhichshelovinglykeptinallsortsof
drawers.Becauseshecouldn’tmixhandkerchiefswithotherclothesinthewashingmachine,sheboughtaplatebucketfromavillage
shopandwouldboilthemonthestove.Asshe
hatedironing,shewouldlaythewethandkerchiefsonthebathroomtiles.Atthebeginning
ofthe2000s,Irinawasreconstructinginher
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ownhomeafragmentoftherealityofthepreviouscentury.
And,hadshelivedlonger,shewouldhave
definitelysucceededinre-vampingthehandkerchiefasanindispensableaccessorytoany
outfit.

Remembering childhood
SiminaBădică
Nohandkerchiefresemblesanotherasit
is used, carried, monogrammed, lost and
found;nochildhoodresemblesanotherasitis
remembered,cherished,burieddeep,forgottenorconstantlybroughttomind.Thisvolumeisacelebrationofthetransformingpower
ofchildhoodmemories,oftheenormousenergiesandresourcesthatresideinthatspecial
timeineveryone’slives.
Our plea for remembering childhood
shouldbeunderstoodonapersonal,academic
andcuratoriallevel.Thisvolumeitselfoscillatesbetweenthesedimensions.Someauthors
have chosen to remember their own childhoodbybuildingintricateauto-ethnographies
(DumitruandPrecup),othershaveurgedinterviewees to remember their childhood
(AdamandGalabova)whilesomeremindus
ofthetroublingandtraumaticpastthatchildhood can turn into at times (Bezzi and
Mihăilescu).Somearticleslookatthehabits
andritualsofchildhood(Iuga),othersatthe
imagestheyleavebehind(Blos-JániandPrecup),someatthetoystheyuseandproduce
(RoșuandIancu).Themuseologysectionis
concerned with the practice of translating
childhoodintoacuratorialconcept.Allarticlesshareadeepconcernwithchildhoodand
argueforafirmerpositioningofthissubject
inanthropological,ethnographic,visualand
museologicalresearch.
Researchonchildhoodisalmostaninvitationforauto-ethnography,yetonlyafraction of our authors have given in to this
temptationthatdoescomewithconsiderable
dangers.Thepastisaforeigncountryandone
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canneverunderestimatetheshatteringpower
ofdiscoveringadifferentstoryofone’sidyllic
childhood.Thisisprobablymostlytrueforthe
articlethatopensthisvolume.MihaelaPrecup’sjourneyintoherownchildhoodandher
family’s history in Socialist Romania is
promptedbyherritualisticvisitstothefamily
albums.Herintentionis“toexploretheinfluencethatthefamilyalbumhasontheformationofacertain(possiblyidealized)viewof
one’schildhoodandfamilymembers,whoare
ofteninterpretedbychildrenasnon-political
individuals.”Thearticledwellsonthestriking
presenceinthefamilyalbumofofficialphotographsofhergrandfather,“relativelyhighup
inthecommunistpartyranks”andoffersa
freshperspective,verymuchlackingincontemporarydiscourseonthecommunistpast,
oncomingtotermswithafamilygenealogy
thatencompassesbothresistancetoandsupportforthecommuniststate.Precupproduces
an intricate interpretation of these photographsthatwouldenableher“toseetheworkingsofdictatorshipnotasseparatefrom,but
aspartofherownstory”.
IulianaDumitrubuildsaseductivenarrativeofasubjectthathasalreadyattractedthe
attentionofanthropologists.Thecommunity
intheseasidevillageof2Mai,afavoriteresort
forbohemians,artistsandintellectualsinthe
communistandpost-communistera,is,however,analyzedherefromadistinctive,insider’s
perspective. Iuliana Dumitru grew together
withthiscommunityasachildworkingwith
her parents in the village camping facility.
Trainedasananthropologist,Dumitrunow
providesacompellingnarrativeofhowsheinteractedwiththeadultworldinaBildungsromanofcampingandbefriending.
Anamaria Iuga writes about the role of
childreninthecustomsperformedinthevillages she studied ethnographically (mainly
from Transylvania and Maramureș). She
drawsoutattentiontotheinterestingfactthat
“somecustoms,performeduntilrecentlyexclusively by young people and adults, or in
which children had a secondary role, have
latelybeentakenoveralsobychildren,andare

thussimultaneouslyperformedbyvariousage
categories”.Sheseeschildrenasseminaltothe
performanceandcontinuityofpopularcustomsinRomania’svillagesassheconcludes
that“regardlessoftheirrole(passiveoractive
performers,spectatorsorbeneficiaries)childrenfullycontributetothesocialcohesionof
acommunityandtothepassingdownofvaluesincorporatedintraditions”.
AdifferentperspectiveonRomania’srural
childrenisthatofCristinaBezziwhostudies
transnational families from two Romanian
ruralareas(theRomanianMoldaviaandthe
smalltownofBorşaintheMaramureşregion),
whoworkinItaly.Thealreadydefinedcategoryofchildren“leftbehind”iscontextualized
inthisarticleviatheattempttoovercomethe
stigmatizationofparentsand,particularly,of
mothers by showing children as active, not
passive subjects of their families. Bezzi advancesanewterm,thetransnational/transmigrantchildinsteadofthederogative“child
leftbehind”.Shearguesthatitisnotonlychildren,butfamilieswho“actuallysuffertheconsequencesofacontextofstructuralpoverty”
as“migrationbecomesastrategyandachoice,
butfromaveryrestrictedrangeofpossible
choices.”
Thetwosubsequentstudiesdepartfrom
theanalysisofcontemporarychildhoodsand
entertherealmofvisualchildhoodsor,better
yet,visualtracesofchildhood.MelindaBlosJániexploresthesymbiosisofmovingimage
andeverydaylife,thechangingdomestication
processofthemediumoffilmandtheshiftingvisualconstructionofchildhood.ThearticlefollowsthehistoryoftheHaázfamilyof
Târgu-MureşandthehistoryofthelocalFilm
Club(andErvinSchnedarek,itsleader).BlosJánitellsthestoryofafamilyboundtogether
bytheuseofthismediuminacountry-socialistRomania-wheremakinghomemovies
neverbecameawidespreadpractice.
Dana Mihăilescu writes on the visual
tracesofchildsurvivorsoftheHolocaust.She
arguesthat“thegenerationsofchildsurvivors
and children of survivors share a form of
memory which I call erratic memory, one
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which is fragmented, limited, evanescent,
fleeting,anderringattimes.”Shefocuseson
two recent French exhibitions dedicated to
HolocaustchildsurvivorsandtwovisualprojectsbychildrenofHolocaustsurvivorsfrom
Poland and the U.S and analyzes the techniquestheyuseinordertofosterthenewgenerations’questionsasimportantqueriesthat
permanentlyacknowledgeandconfrontthe
increasinglymoredistantHolocaustexperiences.
Children,atleastuptotheagewhenthey
learntowrite,aresilenthistoricalcharacters.
Theydonotleavebehindwrittensources.As
oralhistorywasbornpreciselytogivevoiceto
thosetraditionallysilencedbyhistory,itwas
onlynaturalthatatleasttwooralhistorystudieswouldfindtheirwayintothisvolume.Simona Adam reconstructs the experience of
childrengrowingupinmulticulturalBanat.
Shedescribesthe“smallworldofthefamily
andofthebirthplace,andalargerworld,of
the social institutions and of politics. Both
worlds are reconstructed, retrospectively,
withinthenarrationofthechildhood,froma
seriesofimagesthatlinktheindividualmemorywiththecollectivememoryofBanat’sinhabitants.”
Nadezhda Velinova Galabova collected
theschool-daymemoriesofSofiaEnglishLanguage School alumni from the 1970s while
tryingtoanswersomebroaderquestions:how
didBulgarianstatesocialisminstrumentalize
childhoodinitsaspirationstocreate“thenew
socialistperson”?HowdidsocialistBulgaria–
asocietysomuchinlovewiththeconceptof
equality–legitimizeandinterpretthefoundationofeliteschools?Whatnarrativestrategies
dothealumniresorttonowadayswhenthey
have to present the problematic past public
image of the school? Galabova looks at the
alumni’sschool-daymemories,usingthemnot
somuchassourcesof“hardfacts”,butasnarrativesthroughwhichtherespondentspresent themselves and want to perceive
themselvesasagents,asactiveprotagonistsin
theeverydaylifeoftheschool.Bothoralhistoryarticlesareespeciallyattentivetotheways
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childhoodisreconstructedthroughmemorial
andnarrativepracticesandembeddedinone’s
currentlife-story.Morebroadly,theresearch
articlesinthisvolumeargueforchildrentobe
seen as active agents in their communities,
theirfamiliesandthesocietiesthatsometimes
tend to regard them as passive actors in a
worldruledbyadults.
Themuseologysectionofthevolumereflectsonatwoyearproject(2011-2013)ofthe
RomanianNationalPeasantMuseumentitled
Childhood. Remains and Heritage. Theproject,
supportedbytheCultureProgramoftheEuropean Union, resulted in a virtual
ChildhoodMuseum
(www.childhoodmuseum360.com)exhibiting
3Dreconstructionsofaseriesofrealexhibitionsorganizedbythemuseumandonetravelling exhibition. The project was
co-organizedwiththeRomanianCulturalInstitute, Association pour la Promotion de
l’éducationdesenfants(Paris,France),Lębork
Museum(Poland)andwithourpartners,the
RomanianMinistryofCultureandNational
PatrimonyandEthnokidsAssociation(Brussels).
ThisvolumepresentsthetravellingexhibitionoftheChildhoodMuseumasconceived
ofbyLilaPassima,oneofitscurators.“How
bigcanachildhoodmuseumbe?”sheasks.“It
might fit into a pocket, it might reach the
clouds,cuttheworldintwo,enterafairytale,
hangonacoathanger,orbewhisperedinthe
papelkatongue.Onethingiscertain:weall
carry our own childhood museum, whose
doorsarealwaysopen,fromthestoryofthe
fatestotheangelswithclippedwings.”
Intheaccompanyingtext,RodicaMarinescuprovidesinsightsintotheinteractivenature of the whole project. At each thematic
exhibition, the visitors had the chance and
wereeveninvitedtoleavetracesbehind;they
could bring objects, photographs, texts and
anyfragmentskeptovertheyearsthatmight
depict the remains of their own childhood.
Furthermore,foreachexhibition,aspacewas
provided for the public to leave their own
mark:theycouldstickphotosfromhomeon
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theboards,theycoulddrawlittlecrossesor
writetheirnamesontheblackboard,add(old)
sayingsandmemoriesonastringorwritein
theguestbook.Whatarethusthetracesthat
theguestbookrecords?
Thesecondpartofthemuseologicalsectionprovidesaccessintothetoycollectionsof
twoRomanianmuseums.GeorgetaRoșudescribestheuniqueclaytoys(almost2000)in
the collections of the National Romanian
PeasantMuseum,whileBogdanIancutraces
theunexpectedhistoryofacollectionofchildren-madetoys,gatheredinthe1970satthe
SzékelyNationalMuseumofSfântuGheorghe
(Covasna) by architect and ethnographer
KárolyKós.Iancufocuseshisnarrativeonthe
relationshipbetweenchildhoodandthematerial world populating it, a still under-researched subject in current anthropological
writing.
Notanexpertonchildhoodmyself,while
imaginingandeditingthisvolume,Idiscoveredtheamazinglydiversemannersinwhich
childhoodcanbewrittenabout,analyzedor
remembered.Whenwritingaboutchildren,
onebuildsadialoguebetweenthechildhoods
presentedascasestudiesandone’sownchildhood. This is definitely a book written by
adults.Nevertheless,Iinviteyoutosearchfor
thechildthatishiddenevenbehindthemost
seriousacademicwork.(S)heisthere,inthe
imaginative,unexpectedwaythatanarticleat
somepointshiftsfocus,(s)heistherewhen
wordsandimagescompleteeachother,(s)heis
there in the silences and question marks.
EnjoyourChildhoodissue!
Translated by Alina-Olimpia Miron
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